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Open Final Home Series Z
Hockey Team To Meet Denver Tonight

*Mural Schedule

Kr NTAN Wtlt/MAN
Michigan State'a hockey

team will open Ith laat Kcrlen
nf Out senium, hoping to re-
«Hln their winning w«y,. tonlirht
aitnin.t tlir Unl-

rcc»rd,
This year they have |»lijf»l In

1? contests and won • while tie-

tncloded in thflr victories are im¬
pressive cowpicst* of the highly
vaunted' Unimsiljr nf Toronto
f t x and It
powerful W n I -

year When he ted the Denver •'heMrlck." Ife leads hi* team In

Mm whleti' Irt'cluded a victory o^er Miller la n sophomore, at arfc
the varsity. ' hi* linematety .tack Bold and Tony,
In the 17 games he has tended Pnernirh. Bwrnlch tops Denver

goal for the IMonrers this year, In assists and Is second In Scoring.
Forin has turned aside 445 shots Halo .has Hamered enough
by opponent*. He has t*eh geor- phiilt* this year u» rate htm as the

The Michigan State team

probably have no changes in their
line-up. Goalie Del Held, *

I.« Snyder II i

ij « j«2«;;M *■»<« it». ;
t.| tor** " " *"*" "

. AkM l» »• AJJ* JJ
I I AhlaU It *•• AkJ* I*
|.t AM«A l» J'
M AIM It v.. AM-I l»

play has l>ecn esreptional In the
last few games, Will' Mart If
usual position.
The Spartans' top-scoring line

of Ihli McCormlrk >t center
ep-eapt. Hill Mlair and Nell Bris¬
tol ot the wings.
^Center Dick land will be I he
pivot man on the second line !»*•
tweeti Bob Hansen ahd Bob Oof-

Maryland Next Fg
For State Mitiineiii

H)r tIAI.K Almilll
Rlgorou* preparation.! nre fin ing th„ . I

boxinit team as th.-y prepare for thi* s*tuau'w,J
with Maryland. *
They will travel to f olleire Part. M,|

shunters. - who', are i.iiIm'sIon 'kolniiHOii To Fight [in "heir firut three matches
Marcel In I'ari*
For (juicer Drive
NKW V«»RK all Mhl.llc-

wrltht rhnmpmn H»y R«blnwm,
Ihr holing I.I..I Kur«»p". vr«trr-
il.iv .........n.r<I he will ilrtrn.l hi"
newly wop -'.own jn Pari, this
May with hi. entire |...r.r almot
I'i.yiOO goini I" die cancer society

i their first three matchoH. e, . ,,,
The .Spartann nro shooting ,'liltC. 11|

for their third win «f the ,

season end their second win fiver
Maryland. In the four times that
(he two schools have met; tin?
Trips have walked nw'n.V Willi the
.Spartan br" three Bines.
Won I .**( Vear

their meeting last year,
late walloped them 5' * lo2'».
The Michigan Stale mlttmen

emergetl from their win over

k<» Saturday.
l^ttp Hamilton, who fought
on/aga's national champ F.li

Thomas to a draw, suffered
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! Quintet Beaten
iByFreeThruwa
T« End Streak

R« IIM l.l:AVKMf)fMIII
WUconxiu elided Miehiirnn inalior»« and eolr»rUo» tm»k odvanlwae <

state * three y.iine |ljK Tpp | pr.ettre vePer.l.y P. WiMn up Ihet.
teinnit.tr ntrenk SnttirHny t'.h n? ,rJm «w«K«»u—
nlyht l.y .lefenttny the Spnr- j y # * '* *,'Pt tn til. *t MFMPHIn. Tlan t'T'i—l.uke Appllnn. >vhn played

| the Chirrup) While So* for 21 vwrn. arrlverl here yertlrrdav t«» betfln
his Oral try »l iminiiiCing a hiiUMhnll team. S/tnu-horly nskpd "Old Aoht n
An' Cains" If he nUnrtnl lo ninv with hln Memphis Chinks He arltined

■n

.

had no offeme however |./%||f.|./%N||. ria.—lypis-fiernnd hosetnun Ohrry rrkldv «nd ratrher
I Aaron Ifohlnson i^ed^.ot several lonR drive-, yesirrdnv as the Iiefroi'
Tiiferjv ru«ai(e«l in Ihelr fthd hattlny piaetlee of the spring. Rrlddy

gM th unlforfh nhd lolned the eaicherti
in Haltltdt prflHlT# against the ofT/ rtng Of Hnrtk Tlnrowy and filefy
Trout.
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.r.»Hu»l.ii*. Seal lie. Want.; June 1* or W. in« T«n-Waa« C—t
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Capital Comment*

Hearing .Give*
Heath Penalty
lliltLittleHojh'

l»y JOHN M'AMMIORN
UTATK NRttk R»|nw1M
A hoiiM' Itlll to establish capital

punishment an the penalty fur.
firs! degree murder In Michigan
»©emx to have little ehiihre of
pgwdhg the legislature this yew.

■ Tills opinion Wiis toll-oil Inst
wr»-k, baped on the arguments
presented tit « public brining on
the capital punishment bill con¬
ducted by tbo house Mate affair*
eommfttrc. The bill would npply
til nit pet-Minx over 17 .veins of nge
convicted of first degree murder.

* It would replace life at hard la-
tor with electroculIon
HevernI r.pe»kei'«' nt the hearing

guggested nn improved educntfon-
el pi ogi ion to prevent crime. AlH
I'lopiIntlotiK to study crhnlmd be*,
ltnvlor end rehabilitate 'criminal*
Were i»tso proposed.

Answering the stntement thnt
capital punishment would reduce
**pcnsr* to tiispnyers, Prof,
flunk HarTung. Wnyne univer¬
sity Instructor nnd secretin)' of
the Michigan Correction aiwocla-
tioii, said electrocution nufy cost
more tluin life Imprisonment
Cost of trials would rise eon*

kldernbly, be Haiti, iHjcause they
i are ...Imrder fougfil wbfli fT life Is
f
nt stMke. Administration nnd pris¬
on costs would hiso* Incrense, he-
enyse closer wntrhes Are needed
in « "denm prison" than In 'one
where there is tlo cnpltnl punish¬
ment,
New Cell HI*, h
A new cell block, probably

eostlna would Is- need¬
ed nl Jackson prison, the stnte
penitentiary, Hnrtimg continued
lie said no present eel I block In
tbe prison Is suitable for n death
bouse, and ti new block nnd nn
execution chamber would bnve to
be constructed.
Hartimg also said enpilMl pun¬

ishment is net, as claimed, a de-
terjDBlti..tn murder. A nation-wide
fill report, be said, showed that
tbe six stair* in the country with
life as the maximum sentence for
murder have u Homicide rale less
than one-half the national veroge
loll#** I'rtes
Kcv. William l<vslrs,: chairman

of the legislative enmmtltoo of the
lluptist Ministers Conference of
Detroit, said a murderer usually
follows one of three urges sex
greed or hatred,

♦ It is not wrong for a man to
have any of these urges." Rev
Lysle* said- "Murder iexults when
these urges ate misdirected."

He coutipocd "We should start
with the voulh and teach them
how to control thesaurges M«wt
someone teaches them the wrong

MSC Wins Top Debate Honors
Sheets, Steele
Pieked As Best
Tourney Team

Mr HAM.T rotilNH
tlaylnrd Shoot*, l.iitiMiiit

junior, nnd Koliort Stoolo,
LnnsiiiK Hiqihomnr*, look I up
honor* In tho 12 loam Mirhi-
gan Intel collegiate debate tourney
held fit I lei key hull last Saturday
afternoon '
Sheets and Steele won gold

keys for I heir debate on the sub¬
ject: "tlesolved, that the irnnt
communist nations should form
a new International organization."
Two IHvtalMM
The debate was divided Into two

divisions, league ami tournament.
F.ach school entered their bewt
affirmative Ittnl negative teams in
the league division and all other
dehator* Were entered in the
tournament division.
Other tbnn Sheets and Steele

Ihere were four uudefratrd league
division teams. Second place sil¬
ver keys went to Itronk Steven*
and John Kataoulos of Wayne
Mnlvcrsltv and f.dsrl (banger nnd
•fames Morrison of Alma college
took third place honors.

first place award for tbe lerl
male debator went to flti.v Vender
Oagt of llope college Itoy Lunis-
deni' also of Hope college. took
second place and John Katxoutos
of Wayne University tonkUbird
Jan tai IRanr of Western Michi¬

gan college In Kalamazoo won
llrst prise as tbe l»e*t female dr-
butor Delores Osustowlcx, also of
Western. took second and I'fg Pat-
tersnn. fast lainsing senior; repir
xentlng MSC took third.
The emphasis was not on win¬

ning bill on doing a good Job ac

radio education.

Rev Lyslrv
tnigW well la¬
the whole que*
ishfwmt

closing stater

on nt capital |

Trumnii llrgw
(Inntpromise
WASHINGTON ~(AV P»c*i-

dent Truntil 11 yesterday urged a
compromise In end the treasury-
federal reserve fight over govern¬
ment financial policy.
The president showed willing¬

ness to give the fedetel reserve
strung additional power* to curb
Indattonarv credit expansion If It
will, in return, continue to buy
-government securities in support
of their pi ices;- av the president
and treasury want.

Studio Theater
To Present Plavs

Bradley Testifies
Rdiin* Committee

(Continued fronrpage I) •

years old. 1
litadley was unable to give the

eommitt.ee any assnranee that the

decline pi the
"Despite the

around, we're. In just a
au emergency now as
m months ago," he t
mustn't he lulled Into
curtly
t'vt* tl Wentbe
The general urged 27

actiVe service for Inductees (The
eirnmiittee Is thloklng in terms of
2# months). He told the commit¬
tee that of the 21 mouths pow re¬

quired about eight are taken tip
with haste 11 Mining, leave, travel
and service processes like Induc¬
tion Any extension of the HI
months left for trainlpg, with a
unit, he said.1would aid materially.
One principal aim now. the gen¬

eral said, wax a method of troop
rotation to relieve battle-weary
fighters in Korea. He added a
scheme would he put Into effect

melds are met

Puerto KieanV
Jury Chosen
WASHINGTON (41 A

jury finally was chosen ycatvrday
ti> decide tbe life-or-death fate
of Oscar Collate), charged With
killing a White House guard dur¬
ing an attempt to assasslnnte
President Truman.
It took, almost tbe whole day

and Iftn prospective jurors to
choose tbe 10 women and tw

Cnllazo; a member of tbe N.i-1
ttoualist party which bates tbe
US. sat seemingly unconcerned
throughout the proceeding* In a
neat brown suit and rimless
glasses, be was one of the most
inconspicuous persons in tbe

Requests For 'Shadows'
Tax Alumni Dept. Phones

H» marion fi rm:
Everyone wnnf* "M8C 8hmlown.M
The altittitii ofTice Iihn Ihn«ii Ih'aIvikmI by tulephoile rr-

qimatH fur coping of the wotflg ftml magic to "MSC* SHiuIowm"
from mnny of the college depart moot m anil the gtmtenta. John

McUotT, aaaigtgnt director of
alumni relation)! rut id.
Payuff ( amea
The payoff came hint wwk

when Profpgnor Roy tJmler-
wihnI, head of the mustr deport¬
ment called tb ask for r'opiex to
lie lined ill bis music Classen.
Copies Of the snug have not

been available In the music de¬
partment for tbe last few years,
ifiidci wood said. He declared be
wants each of hi* Students to
learn the song,

rSO^p1*. !" It*rk»y. Mt»»
Marjnrfe Centner t« spenk
wiM.vrRiNr.
Pinal re-organisation, meeting.

7 p.m., T"wer room, Colon Tr*
Shapiro will speak on "Unice

College Radio
Play To Depict
Life lit 2001

Ccrman Reds
Hit By Crisis

-(-Pi

ProjiM'l Mcctin<>
Touighl In lliiou

rnANKrunt, Otrm*iiy
- The worst crisis since the end
of tbe war burst upon the West
German Communist party today
Three of tl slate party ehalr-

j men have been tired. A g«**t *i»-
, ed puiifU'atbm of party ranks Is
j m the offing following a Munich
j conference of "Bolshevik criticism
j and self crduism" this week
j More heads wdl roll in Ihe uake
j of the conference, allied intelll-

Tbe last hi the series of Rpeevbrgence officers said
*iuirtment Studio theater woik- j The West German party's woe*

A gthry uf what the world
might Iw like In Ihe year 2001,
"The future Years", will lie pre¬
sented tonight nt 7 30 over
WKAK KM by the college Hadio
Workshop.
Oliver Jones, hero of the story,

ii .tortured and punished liecame
he does not think as the govern¬
ment In power believes he shMild.
Joner will Iw played by Barry
Collins, Baltic Creek junior.
Others in the cast Include: Jl.nt

Hale. Grand Rapids junior. Klatjie
Koheo. Danvllte, III., junior; Boh
Taylor, Muskegon senior, Wendell
Rsmsmeyer. Bad Axe sophomore;
Jack Knowles, Chicago senior,
ami Dave Sheppard. Drorborn
junior.
Sound effects will b*' handled

by Clayton Roehl, Trenton junior*
Music wilt Ite by Helen Davis,,
Kast l.anMng junior, and the en¬
gineer will be Prank Stahl, Kast
Lansing senior.
The production will he directed

by I,on Keathley, Detroit senior,
nnd produced hv Joe A Calloway,
director of radio education.

Bed China I-ruder*

Bay Start Purge
WASHINGTON — (41 — Stale

department ofTicials believe
China's communist leaders are

alHiut to undertake large-scale,
bloody purges to eonsolidate their
iron ho|d over the country.
{That was the interpretation gen¬

erally placed in Washington yes¬
terday on a Helping announcement
broadcast Thursday The broad¬
cast, as picked up ill Hong Kong.^
dUcioMtd that lied leader* had or¬
dered the death t«enaHy for any
acts which might be construed as

"opposition" to the regime.

The reason for the sudden flood
of requests Is an article which
recently appeared HI the STATP
NPWS. MeOftff said. The article
stated that the alumni depart¬
ment wi»N sending mimeographed
copies to alumni clubs because
many alumni do not know the
song. *,
The alumni office has ordered

1 mid copies printed for local dis¬
tribution.

I'olicc Sock
E. L. Thieve*
Police were, searching today for

the thieves who netted 1*13 20
from break-ins at an Hast Lan¬
sing shoe repair shop during the
last two weekends,
According to police, a rear win¬

dow wa:- shoved in Hsturday
night. Feb. 17, at the MSC Shoe
Repair shop, and $25 was taken
fro ma cash register The theft
was discovered Monday morning

I wist Saturday. Feb 24. the
same window was broken ami
S.1H.2D was taken. A patrolman
discovered the broken window
early Sunday morning
Police said they believed the

theft of a pair of clippers from
Charlie's 'Barber shop, uUo Ihe
night of Feb 17. wa* connected
with the two break-ins.

Licrnmt Sales
Kiitl Murcli 1
Dog owners on campus have

unit! Thursday to get dog licenses
I from the Fast lamaing city treas-
j urrr's of!ice, John Patriarch*, city
J manager, announced yesterday

: Willaid Rul.-cn. manager of (he The sale of the licenses in Fast
Moirison hotel in Chicago, will Lansing is * «|>*cial setvlc* t»> dog

I spink to the hotel management j owners, Patrrairhe said.
| students today at 7 30 p in in j "After Thursday, dog licenses

- INFORMATION -

Fairy Tales Told
To Blind Children
lly Sperrli Class
Saturday two q>eml>eiT. »»f the

MSC story felling elass read fan*
tales $o children at the State
Schmd for Blind in I.aiding This
was the second Saturday the chi «
has apjieared at the scfwail. Ac¬
cording to the instructor, Mod
Wearier Chose, of tOe *|i*erh de¬
partment, the children are very
apirrreialive.
Reaflirig the stories Were Mart-

etw |lull. Fast lathftittg senior, and
Marilyn Dresstl, Ann Atbor jun-

The ftory tolling class aire
reads to chihhen at Ihe H|wtrtao
htirWy aial Ihe Lansing public

rm « «m*
InilwlMi. I"- , ram *t.

IUix|i*t • !'. tt,

(iltl V H1AMI
.5 pm. kdutr room B, Wo-

0»»H FR< (tl«
a 3o pai . room 32, Union.

4*At;
7 30 p m, room 7. Ar Fnghmer-

log iMiitding
AI rn% mi OMFHA
|V*-pledge meeting 7 30 p.m„

rt-wi) 120. IW-ev hall. Chapter
owe!tug 7 .tit |»ni , rouni 32, Un¬
ion Noutinat ions foi "ftiitrs.
IRinH MtfH tlH'Mtl.

i (in pm. usxn 34, Union.
I \M»\ IMIARI*

. h-hu 33. Union. All
board meeting

Borsoii To Ih'liver
S|M-rel» At Illinois
Dr RHwiit M. DArsort. assoei'-

ate pr»fe*»or of history, will de¬
li* er at* Iadore the divi-
nin>t of h*itnabities at the Univei -
city of BlitHus Thursday,

-

mom, S,,v*»

f> H-i-; V,"^w1
Nrwir.

Mexiraii KjU
For >|S4;

Dr Dm national authority
(.Jki,.• r will «<ieMk tat the-

$object; Folklore In the United
Htote* Today "

ON WAY TO CLASSES
• Saw Tim*

To**., Wa.. Thar*.,
■a rrMav .. .

• TWO IIOI'K SERVICE
II** I Th* W**k*n4!

East Lansing Si r!.- l^aundry
225 M.A C. (N»*l In Toirhrir*)

S»W1 Ik, KM I
foows'... || |

TNI SHI

Hotel Association
To Hear S|N'ak«'r

JOIN US
M»K

SIMUY MtMKnsT

PANCAKES
Maple S»,up Kullrr
ll«m Itoion

CAMPUS DRUG STORE
~£9?<r9it

BHss

ire symptomatic
'urt»|H*wide cnmii
thlcb causing
ontinuou* purge

■ xhtvp scenes from great plays air (
t«* Ih* piescnteit tonight at 7 30 in i
r,w«in 4*> And
The three plays from which the i

! scenes arc taken are luetic dia-J —
mas and the most difficult in the j The Fe»let«1 Bui
series to mterpret and present. {gat ton was creiitei
amwdrng to Stuart Chenoweth, ——-
director of the class- They are
* The Family Reunion." "tMood
Wedding." and '\Mhello "j

«*f a growing B of the Union. ! can lv purchaser) only at Mam
I meeting J and thr chatge will be douhler
iatinu on j he explained

Hotel Field Today"! Licerues for male and uratex
(Ticers for the as- | dogs are $1. and for female* f
be held following ' if bought from the treasure) s o

1 the at the city hall

Ala-

smi.kl. TWO DAY HlOWIXt.

Tiii-Mlay, h it. 27 — W wIih-mIm*. Krlt. 211
LAUNENCE OLIVER

IN Mil At AilKMY \W \KI» WINMNt.

HAMLET

rilK MOST ACCLAIMED. FILM IN ALL
MOTION I'lCTCKK IIISTOKY!

NOW \T HLl.t LAK F%»rtly » Sho»n
in it's Ad«an,r«t I'ruc Hud Show Fngagfmrnl*

Adult* UK- Children IT,
l nmplrlr Shin., *1*6:15 and '»MHt I'.M.

DEWITT THEATRE
IS M in . Mil HK.AN

* Mlh* N*rtli On l»-JJ Ami
2 MMn MM On Hnn, Rm*

Spring ami Ka»l*r bluu*m for >,m

With your suit or alonr, thoM' two blou*t« are frcahly rri>|\ arc

»t,Uod with attention to detail and color contra*). I-eft: a rayon

tit-sue faille blouse, pin tucked at collar ami petal-scalloped bodice
yoke. Pink, aqua, navy, white or honey. Right: a plunging neckline
rayon alluracel blouse with three-quarter sleeve* and collar, cuff
color contrast- White with cork, red or navy. Both tn aira* 32 to t>8.

Each 7.95

. . . at Slu pard'
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